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Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper

•

The Primary
Source of News
In Murray and
Calloway County

Largest Paid
Circulation
Both In City
And In County

United Press International
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Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, September 28, 1968
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In Our 89th Year
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May

llected along
lade this trip
,errnan, Richirrisby, Larry
Cennedy, Aire, and adult
field.

Thomas Ray Collie

M.H.Ryan
Will Address
Board Meet

Graveside Rites
Will Be Sunday

Ile Douglass of 1307 Olive
Thomas Ray Collie, infant
Robert 0. (Bob) Miller, coBoulevard has been awarded son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R.
unty attorney of Calloway Co- I
the designation of Y-night of Collie of Murray Route Ono,
unty, was the guest speaker at
the York Cross of Honour, it died this morning at 6:35 at
the Mayfield Li0f16 Club meetwas reported today. This honor- the Murray-Calloway County
ing on Tuesday. Miller chalary degree, highest in the York Hospital.
lenged all persons to defend the
School board members and
Rite of Freemasonry, is conferimage of America.
Survivors are his parents, one
We go to a lot of meetings in
superintendents from 18 area
red only on those who have sister, Karen Lynn Collie, and
Using as his topic "This Terthe course of our work. This
school systems will meet at
held the highest office in each one brother, Zachary Lee Colrible America," attorney Miller
calls for some unselfishness on
Kentucky Dam Village, Glibot the four bodies of the rite. lie, all of Murray Route One;
pointed out some of the degradour part. For instance the other
ertsville, on October 8 for the
Yr. Douglass becomes one of grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
ing remarks heard from some
night we were watching Ironannual meeting of the First
the comparative handful of a- Willie Dykes of Apalachicola,
groups concerning "terrible
sides and had to leave in the
Region of the Kentucky School
America."
Out 400 of the over four and Fla., and Mr and Mrs. W. E.
middle of it to go to the council
T. C. Collie
Boards Association (KSBA)
4
quarter million Freemasons Collie, Payne Street, Murray;
Calloway County attorney
The
meeting and we never did learn
First Region Chairman James
North America and the Phil- great grandparents, Mr. and
said that this nation is the best
whether he regained use of his
E. Hurley, a member of the
place on earth in which to live
pines to qualify this year.
Mrs. Elbert Anderson of MurCunningham
legs. If anybody happens to
Benton Board of Education, will
and to practice democracy.
Mr. Douglass served as Mas- ray Route One and Mrs. Tom
run into us on the street, we'll
preside at the meeting, schedMiller's speech, in part, was
ter of Murray Lodge of Masons Collie of Benton Route Four.
M. H. Ryan
appreciate learning how it all
uled for 7 p.m. at the Village
as follows:
in 1953: High Priest of MurGraveside services will be
turned ouL
SAN - ANTONLO — Airman
inn Dining Room.
"This country called 'Amerray Chapter, Royal Arch Ma- held Sunday' at three p.m. at
Allen -T. Cunningham, son of ica' is a terrible place in which
William T. Gibson of the
West Kentucky Woodmen of sons in 1957; Master of Mur- the Union Ridge Cemetery in
Ws run into things like that Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. CunnMayfield School Board is the
to live. Unemployment is high, the World State Manager Bu- ray Council. Royal and Select Marshall County with Rev. Wil• all the time.
ingham of 1105 Sycamore, Mur- housing poor, wages are low, ford Hurt announced today Masters, in 1967 Commander of
vice chairman of the First Reglie Marshall officiating.
ray, Ky., has completed basic prejudice
ion. The regional secretary is
prevails,
certain the early retirement of Spec- Fulton Commanders!, Knight
Interment will be in the
Daylight Saving Time goes off training at Lackland AFB, Tex.
Supt. Joe P. Duke of the Bengroups are in the minority, ial Representative T. C. Collie. Templar, in 1967. He was elect- cemetery with the arrangethe last Sunday in October, He has been assigned to the
ton City Schools.
Collie joined the Woodmen ed to membership in Kentucky ments by the Blalock-Coleman
schools are degrading, and pomidnight Saturday that is.
Air Force Technical Training lice have turned brutal. These field force March 5, 1946, and Priory and his election confirmThe assembled school officFuneral Home where fried&
Center at Lowry AFB, Colo., are but a few of the many has served in many capacities ed by Convent General of the may call
ials will discuss issues of imafter three p.m. today
Some things are downright dis- for specialized schooling as a
portance to public education,
things that are happening to with this organization includ- Order on September 23rd. A (Saturday).
illusioning. All this time we supply specialist. Airman Cunincluding school personnel rethis country called 'America.' 'rig District Manager of the certificate of membership has
have gotten some kind of enjoy- ningham, a graduate of Murlations, education legislation,
"The constitution guarantees Murray District, State Manager been mailed to him.
ment out of the White Owl girl ray High School. has studied at
and public school financing.
three things--life, liberty and of Indiana and Oklahoma. and
There
are
Priories
sixty-four
blinking her eyes so provocat- Murray State University.
Also on the program will be
the pursuit of happiness. It does District Manager of the Uval- of the Order in North America
It was a cold night for the
a ively and now we learn the reanot say that we will be happy. de, Texas. District, For the past and the Philippines with a preMurray High Tigers last night the election of regional officson she does it is because that
Rather, it says we may pursue several years he has been work- sent membership of 7,800.
as the Fulton Bulldogs, up high ers for 1969, and a report by
cigar smoke is getting in her
happiness.
ing as special representative in
for the Tigers, marked up their KSBA Executive Director Mau!‘yes.
"Only in this awful country the Murray area.
. A two car collision occurred first win over the local team rice D. Bement on the Associamay we choose where to live,
this
morning at 12:30 on High- since 1957 with a 14 to 0 vic- tion's activities at the state
We thought that we found some
He is a graduate of Murlevel. KSBA President M. H.
raise our family, work, vote,
way
94 West in front of the tory.
ice on the windshield this mornRyan, a member of the Murray
and exert chir opinion. Also in ray High School and Murray
Teineneer,
Dr
Ralph
dean
of
Winchester
Apartments,
acing, but after eating breakfast
The Tigers could not get or- Board of Education, will also
this country, we have a right to State University. He is marThe Hazel Elementary School cording to the report filed by
at the Triangle and telling this the Graduate Sshool at Murray
criticise our public officials, de- ried to the former Mildred Cri- Parent-Teacher Association will the investigating officers of the ganized against the highly address the meeting.
State
University,
will
be
the
to Bob Hopkins, Same SpiceKSBA is a statewide organnounce their action, and de- der of Bradford. Tennessee; meal Tuesday. October 1. at Murray Police Department. No spirited and aggressive Bulldog
land, the Walston Texaco Wals- speaker at the annual observand' they have one son. Wil- seven p. m. at the
I team and found they could only ization of public boards of edumand to be heard.
school.
injuries were reported.
I
ton, and T. Waldrop and hear- ance of "Laymen's Sunday" at
"It is time for you and me liam E. Collie, a teacher in the
the First Christian Church durt) ing their remarks that
Bill Miller will be the speakCars involved were a 1966 gain through the line. As Mur- cation, founded in 1936 to work
it was
to defend our country, to an- Lexington, Kentucky, school er for the evening with the Buick two door driven by Ter- ray runners attempted to skirt with and through local school
impossible, we are not sure any ing the morning worship service swer
all the criticism by these system.
topic being "Reflections in the ence Gold, 307 Welesley Road, the ends, the Fulton defense boards to improve educational
more. We thought it was ice starting at 10:45 on Sunday,
rose in a solid wall to stop the opportunities for Kentucky's
people. and to tell them what
September
29.
Mr.
Collie
active
Is an
mem- Class and Family Life Trends". Syyracuse, N. Y., and a 1962 play.
at the time, but they convinced
school children. Its state ofyour country has done for you.
He
is
a
Bro,
prominent
Coy
Garret,
church
pastor
of
Ford
station
wagon
driven
by
ber of the First Baptist Church
us that it could have been most
fices are in Lexington.
layman, an outstanding speak- This terrible America is still where he is presently serving the Hazel and Mason's Chapel Clebern Williams of Lynnville
anything else except ice.
Fulton
got
one
touchdown
on
Attending the regional meeter, and will bring the message the best country on earth in on the Board of Deacons, the United Methodist Churches, will Route One.
I
a pass and the other on a dropwhich to live."
Police said Gold was going ped punt by the Murray squad. ing will be board members and
Lions Club. and Masonic Lodge be in charge of the devotional
We ars not normally so easily entitled "I. 0. P. Q. and C Q."
administrators from the school
Joel Ellington, president of
Armin Clark will be the 'worperiod.
west on Highway 94 and had
The Murray defense had .s, 114tri..wi of Ballard. Caldwell,
persuaded. but dile was easly
the Syinsonia Lions Club, and 103 as Well as Camp 592 Wood- .,' The seventh and eighth slosied to make a right hand
men of the World.
and our defenses were down. ship leader, Bailey Gore will
hard
way
to
go
all
night
as
Calloway, Carlisle, Crittenden,
read the scripture and lead in John Redden, director of the
grades will be on the program. turn into the driveway of the the hard hitting Bulldogs
deprayer, and James Rudy All- J. U. Kevil Memorial FoundaHis early retirement be- Home room mothers of the Winchester Apartments when termined to make "this the year, Fulton, Graves, Hickman, Livs Lady the dog buries dog cook- britten
ingston, Lyon, Marshall, Mcwill have the benedic- tion in Mayfield were other comes effective October 1. He rooms of Mrs Thomas Parker his car was hit in the rear by tore through the line
ies. Before she goes out into
for gains. Cracken, and Trigg Counties,
guests at the meeting.
tion
and
James
R.
Feltner
will
serve
general
open
expects
ina
to
the
Williams
car
also
going
the yard, part of the procedure
The win by Fulton made their and the independent school disThe public is invited to atsurance office at 102 South refreshments at the conclusion west.
is to grab a dog cookie and take
third in a row as they made tricts of Benton, Fulton Maytend,
according
of
theprograrn
to
the
minister,
Street
on
this
date
5th
Damage
to
the
Gold
car
was
it with her. Once outside prithe bid to knock Murray from
Collie's early retirement has - Gerald Coles,. president, urg- on the bumper and trunk lid the WKC title and make this a field, Murray, and Paducah.
mes-al instincts take over and Rev. William M Porter.
es
all
parents
to
attend
this
been earned by his more than
and to the Williams car on the Bulldog year.
the urge to bury the thing be20 years' affiliation with the meeting.
front end.
comes overpowering. She looks
Coach Larry Shanks called
/or some soft ground (which
FT. KNOX. Ky. — Army Pri- field department of the Woodon all he had to stop Murray
has been at a premium for the
vate Walter E. Blackburn is men of the World.
as several times they threatenCollie is a former employee
past six weeks) and proceeds
assigned to Company D, 8th
ed the Fulton goal. The Tigers
to put the cookie into the
Battalion. 3rd Brigade, here in of the Ledger & Times.
failed to pierce the Bulldog
4 ground. She uses her nose to Jimmy Colvett. reporter for the United States Army Traindefense however.
push the loose dirt over the the Calloway County Church of ing Center, Armor (USATCA).
Christ Preacher Scholarship
cookie.
He will spend the next two
David Winston, fleet footed
Fund said today that a head- months learning the fundamenGary Myers of Murray Route
Fulton end, scored both of the
We presume this same instinct line on a news story in the tal skills of the soldier in toFour farmer, of the west side
Fulton
touchdowns
and
James
HUMPHREY
rally
was scheduled for Pittswould call for her to remember Wednesday issue of the Ledger day's modern, action Army —
PORTLAND, Ore. (LTD — burg Wednesday evening in Myers made both of his extra of Calloway County, was claimwhere she put it so she could and Times was misleading.
firing live ammunition under
ed by death Friday at six p. m.
The Delta Department of the Vice President Hubert H. Humplace of stops previously ached- point tries good.
The headline indicated that similtated combat situations, Murray Woman's Club will hold
return when food is short and
at the Murray-Calloway County
phrey has two current passions tiled in Alliance and Youngsdig it up and eat it. however the scholarship fund has started learning protective measures a dinner meeting at the club
Dana Gish Murray safety Hospital.
in
his
election
campaign
—
to
town,
Ohio.
Wallace
aides
said
started on a run on the openwe cannot recall when she ever aid to Church of Christ stu- and first-aid for chemical, bio- house on Tuesday, October 1,
debate his Republican opponent ithe_third party candidate would
The deceased was 74 years
ing kickoff of the third period
dug one up. It's a good thing dents. In reality the fund for logical and radiological attacks, at 6:30 p.m. —
for the presidency, Richard M. stay overnight in Pittsburgh inand was hit with a hard tackle of age and was a member of
these things do not sprout or some time has been aiding as well as being schooled in the
Mrs. Don Keller, general Nixon, and to do something
stead of Youngstown as pre- by James Pawlukiewicz of the the Sinking Springs Baptist
the yard would be full of dog students who are members of use of modern arms.
president of the Woman's Club. about raucous demonstrators
viously planned.
the Church of Christ, preparcookie trees.
Bulldogs which jarred the ball Church, where he served as a
Interspaced
of
highlights
the
present
with constant will
who continue to break up his
ing for the ministry.
The American Independent from his hands. Winston grab- deacon.
emphasis of proper physical Kentucky Federation.
political rallies.
party candidate also is expect- bed the loose ball and made
A "Tribute to a Teacher" will
conditioning, diet, rest and
Mr. Myers is survived by his
Currently, however, the Dehealth habits, will be ample op- be by the program chairman, mocratic nominee seemed to be ed to announce his vice presi- the 45 yard jaunt to the Tiger wife, Mrs. Cozy Myers of Murgoal
to mark up the first score. ray Route
dential choice, possibly Monportunity to utilize USATCA's Mrs Jack Kennedy.
Four; one daughter,
making little or no progress
The hostesses for the meeting toward either goal. Nixon has day. Aides said reports Wal- A supreme effort by the Tigers Mrs. Kenneth Workman of San
many and varied recreational
are Mrs Stanford Andrus and dismissed Humphrey's debate lace might wait until after the to catch Winston failed.
and religious facilities.
Francisco, California; two sons,
Nov. 5 election to pick a runnFollowing the completion of Miss Lorene Swann.
challenges to date as so much
Fulton took their other score Covet Myers of Murray Route
ing
mate
were
incorrect.
the
Officers
basic
Delta
of
Departtraining,
The Murray Branch of the
Pvt. Blackburn,
"kid stuff." Some 250 demonin the fourth period as Bill Four and Rex". Myers of Kent,
American Association of Uni- who is the son of Dr. and Mts. ment are Mrs. J. Matt Spark- strators scattered through a
Smith, Fulton quarterback, sail- Ohio; one ' er, Mrs. Isola
versity Women will have a pot- Walter Blackburn of 100 Hick- man, chairman; Mrs. Rue Beale, Portland speech audience o f
NIXON
ed a 20 yard pass to Winston Webb, of St. Louis, Mo.; two
MIAMI (UPI) .. Almost half- who scored. Myers
luck dinner on Monday, Sep- ory Drive, Murray, will receive vice-chairman; Mrs. Harry Sledd. about 3,000 forced Humphrey
again made brothers, Nix Myers of Dallas,
tember 30 at 6:30 p. m. at the at least an additional eight secretary; Mrs. Henry Warren, to halt his talk for several min- way along in his quest for the his point good to give the
Ful- Texas, and Tellus Myers of Paball room in the Student Cent- weeks of either advanced in- treasurer; Mrs. Garnett Jones utes Friday night when they presidency, Richard M. Nixon ton Bulldogs a 14 to 0
ducah; four grandchildren. Rexscore.
er at Murray State University struction or on-the-jots, training and Miss Evelyn Linn, chap- went storming from the Civic summoned his brain trust today
The Murray Tigers and the ie. Becky, Patty, and Gary MyAll members are urged to at- to qualify him in a specialized lains.
The Murray Rescue Squad's
Auditorium with wild cries of to help chart a course for the Bulldogs fought to a scoreless ers.
rest of; the campaign and take tie in the first half
current check of fire hydrants tend and prospective members military skill.
derision.
with both
Funeral services will be held
of Murray Water District Nudi will be guests of the club. Mrs.
The rice president was grow- a fresh look at the candidacy teams threatening, but never Sunday at 2:30
p m. at the
her One led to the discovery of Judith Beam is the vice presiing increasingly irritated and of George Wallace.
being able to put it over the
Sinking Springs Baptist Church
a broken water main in East dent in-charge of this meeting,
Nixon flew here late Friday goal-line.
angered by frequently foulwith Rev. John Pippin officiatY Manor Subdivision yesterday.
mouthed protesters, judging night for a holiday from the
ing.
Fulton
campaign
came
II The break was near a fire hyback
for
the
trail.
He
sehoped
to
from the growing attention he
Burial will be in the church
drant in a remote end of the
was paying to their activities combine two and a half days of ccind half dominated with the
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Bell, a
MONTGOMERY. Ala. — U.S when the subject arose in any work with pleasure at Key Bis- desire to win and took advant- cemetery with the arrangements
new subdivision. The water dismember of the elementary edu- Air Force Captain Richard S.
cayne, a Miami resort commun. age of their opportunities for by the J. H. Churchill Funeral
trict was losing an estimate
cation department in the Mur- Margeson, sen of Mr. and Mrt public forum, be it a speaker's ity where Nixon likes to slip the victory
Home where friends may call
100,000 gallons of water daily
rostrum
or
a
television
quesray State University school of Richard S. Margeson of 804 N.
away for some relaxation. Acfrom the break, Rescue Squad
tion-arid-answer program.
The Licensed Practical Nurses education, has been
Bill Heise once again turned
named par- 20th Street, Murray, Ky., is at
companying the GOP presidentChief Edwin Jennings report- Association will meet Tuesday,
FINED
liamentarian of the Gamma tending the Air University's
ial nominee were about 75 in a brialliant performance, aed.
October 1, at seven p. m. in chapter of the
long
with
Mike
Williams
and
the
Delta
Kappa Squadron Officer School at
WALLACE
newsmen and staff members.
The Rescue Squad is cur- the cotifeirce room of the MurGary Brame of Kirksey Route
Maxwell'AFB, Ala.
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (UP!)—
Also on hand were Nixon's rest of the Mum-ray line.
rently checking all hydrants in ray-Calloway County Hospital. Gamma Society.
One was fined $100.00 and costs
A
member
of the honorary
will
Margeson
reGeorge
Captain
Wallace
announced
has
three
and along the water district,
principal
political
advisThe Murray attack just could on one charge of reckless drivThis is a very important meetclearing around them, and ing and all members are urged education society for six years ceive 14 weeks of instruction some changes in plans to carry ers — Sen. Thruston Morton, not jell last night but the Mur- ing and $10.00 and casts on a
and a certified parliamentar- in communicative skills, lead- his third party presidential R-Ky., Rep. Melvin Laird, Rpainting the plugs
ray defense as a whole turned second charge of reckless drivto attend, according to a spokes- ian, Dr. Bell
was appointed to ership, international relations, into industrial areas of the Mid- Wis., and California Lt. Gov,
The squad has also tested man for the group.
in a good performance.
ing in the Mayfield Court, acthe
position
by
the
responsibilities
of
west
chapter
week.
and
duties
next
Northeast
preand
Robert
Finch.
three fire plugs that were not
Fulton was jubilant over their cording to the court report pubsident,
Imogene
Heath
of
and
Mayteam,
Wallace
Friday
command-staff
spent
resting
the
Sources close to Nixon said win and cries of victory could lished in the Mayfield Messengusable. A contractor is being
field, Saturday at the first aerospace doctrine.
and consulting aides on the the three men, plus key staff be heard all over the Twin- er.
called in tomorrow to work on
meeting
of
the
year.
commissioncampaign trip, which begins aides, would discuss two basic cities as mournful Murray fans
The captain was
the difficulties.
Dr. Bell holds a B. S. de- ed in 1962 upon completion of next Monday.
questions with the candidate: left for home.
ATTENDING MEET
gree from Indiana State Uni- Officers Training School at
Wallace canceled plans for a
—What to do about the apMurray won over Crittenden
versity, the M. S. degree from Lackland AFB, Tex.
motorcade through the streets parent strong threat from Wal- County and Grove High of Paris
Rev. William M. Porter, Gene
The Faxon Mothers Club will Butler University, and the Ed.
A graduate of Niagara Falls of Cicero, flI,, Monday. The de, lace?
and lost by one touchdown last Landolt, and Richard Miller of
hold its second meeting of the D. degree with honors from (N.Y.) High Schbol, he receiv- cision to drop the motorcade
—How to cope with the week to Mayfield. The Tigers the First Christian Church are
school year on Wednesday. Oc- the University of Indiana.
ed his A. B. degree in 1961 was a compromise reached with charge that his campaign so far have a rough schedule ahead representing the congregation
by United Press International tober 2, at 1:30 p. m. at the
from the University of Mary- I Cicero officials in return for has been lacking in specific an- of them with Paducah Tilgh- at the Kansas City Assembly of
Mostly fair today through school.
NOW YOU KNOW
land and is a member of Sigma permission to speak at a down- swers to the ills he cites as man, Hopkinsville, Bowling the International Convention
Sunday. High today 74 to 84.
Mrs. Mia Wilson, president, by United Press International Alpha Epsilon.
town rally in the all-white Chi- reasons the American people Green and Russellville as
well which started September 27 and
Low tonight 48 to 58. Warmer urges all parents and interested
Slavery was abolished in New
ought to change national lead- as Trigg County and Fort concludes Wednesday, October
Captain Margeson's wife is cago suburb.
Sunday.
persons to attend.
York State on July 4, 1827.
A fund raising dinner and ership?
the former Pamela R. Turner.
Campbell.
2.

T. C. Collie Retires
From The Woodhoilm

Allen
Completes Basic

VOL'

Ha E. Douglass I
Awarded Knight
Of York Cross

Attorney Miller Is
Guest Speaker For
Mayfield Club

Fulton Downs
Tigers 14-0
•
Last Night

IC.
A

Two Car Collision
Is Reported Today

Dr. Tesseneer To
Be Sunday Speaker

UM
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Bill Miller Will
Speak At Hazel

Walter E. Blackburn
Is At Fort Knox

Headline Misleading
Fund Reporter Says

Mrs. Don Keller To
Speak For Deltas
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THE LEDGER & TIMES I World Series To Dominate
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The Tunes-Herald. Onniner 20, 19* and the West Renee:Wan,
January 1, 1912.
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ABC
Saturday
NBC carries the third World
Series game at 12.45 p m. EDT
as Detroit meets St. Louis in

•

9
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90 Year Oki Lady

Quotes From The News

4

1

s
1

by United Press Interriatienal
Today is Saturday, Sept 28,
the 272nd day of 1968 with 94
to follow
The moon is between its new
phase and first quarter.
The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars are Venus
mid Saturn
On this day in history:
In 1781, Gen. George Washington, backed by the French
fleet. with 9,000 colonial troops
and 7.000 French soldiers, began the siege of British and
Hessian forces at Yorktown
Heights, N.Y.
In 1850, the flogging of sailors in the U.S. Navy was abolisted.
In 1920, a grand jury in Chicago indicted eight players of
the Chicago White Sox on
charges of "throwing" the 1919
World Series with Cincinnati.
In 1965, the Mt. Taal volcano erupted in the Philippines,
killing at least 184 persons.
A thought for the day Scottish scholar, Andrew Lang,
once said: "the eye of each
man - sees but what it has the
power of seeing."

KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL Western 7 Westport 6
Elizabothtoam 42 Shelby Co 20
FOOTBALL RESULTS
Eminence 40 Owen Co. 6
By United Press International Lloyd 34 Bellevue 13
Evarts 20 Cumbedand 0
Scott Co. 18 Berea 0
Franklin Co. 18 Bourbon Co. 7
Shelbyville 24 Henry Co 0
Fulton 14 Murray 0
S. Kenton 27 Dixie Ilgts. 6
Glasgow 7 Caverna 0
Somerset 35 Corbin 7
Stanford 12 Harrodsburg 0
Ri;lan 32 Cawood 7
Tell Cay, Ind. 33 Henderson 14 'Harrison Co. 39 Clark Co. 0
Tompkinsville 35 KM1 19
Hopkinsville 19 Paducah T. 19
Virgie 34 Mullins 0
Meade Co. 35 N. Hardin 14
Wash. Co. Kentucky Deaf 7
MI41 39 Rowan Co. 12
Williamsburg 25 London 7
Mntgomry Co. 33 Fleming Co. 0
Co.
6
Anderson Co. 19 Garrard
Mt. Sterling 20 Madison 6
Ashland 41 Holmes 14
N. Marshall 30 Brecknrdge Co. 7
Bardstown 48 Shepherdsville 0 Oldham Co. 21 Newport 0
Bath Co. 48 Maysville 6
OKH 0 Lebanon 0
Beechwood 19 Carroll _CALA_ Gwenaboru-35 Union Cu.0—
Bell Co. 19 Lily 0
Paintsville 38 Catlettsburg 13
Bowling Green 19CldwIl Co. 14 Paris 30 Nicholas Co. O.....
Boyd Co. 41 Ftaceiend 14
Prestonsberg 32 Pikeville 7
Campbell Co. 19 Daviess Co. 13 Knox Central 3 Middlesboro 3
Dayton 26 Luelovi 0
Laltrue Co. 26 Ft. Knox 6
Atherton 12 Waggener 6
Bryan Sta, 41 Madison Cent. 0
Bishop David 21 DeSales 12
Henry Clay 13 Danville 6
Butler 7 Seneca 6
Pates Creek 14 Lafeyye 7
Eastern 26 Valley 7
Lynn Camp 13 Pineville 7
Madisonville 28 Henderson Co.0
Fairdale 13 Jeffersentown 0
Pleasure Ridge 20 Fmn Creek 13 Mayfield 27 Christian CO. 13
Southern 18 Durrett 8
McKee 32 Russell 27
St. Xavier 26 Manual 0
M. C Napier 25 Whitesburg 12
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HAZEL CAFE
NOW SERVING
* KY. LAKE CATFISH *
COUNTRY HAM & STEAKS *
Private Dining Room
(Call For Reservations)
6 A. M. to 10 P. M.
7 day a week

HOLLAND DRUG
Wirt Be Open This Sunday
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YOU SHOULD WET
Jerry L. Bolls

WIC

A Mutual of Omaha trained
health insurance specialist
For one thing, he can tell you how
you can have an emergency paycheck when you're sick or hurt and
can't work. Cast) paid directly to
you, whether you're hospitalized or
at home. He can help you plan a
complete health insurance program for your family at the lowest
cost. He also represents Mutual's
hie insurance affiliate. United of
Omaha. The company that uses a
giant electronic computer to make
sure you have the protection you
earn and need. Call him at the
number below. Or send the coupon
far facts on cost and coverage.

JERRY BOLLS
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MY THREE SONS 7:30 P.M.
HOCAN'S HEROES 3.00 P.M.
nor one sino

•

'

• . ,.d 4.-'1..

MARS ALL DILLON Q.00 P.M.
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herrust or mums

.:SATURDAY
THE JACKIE GLEASON SHOW 6:30 P.M.

PETTICOATJUNCTION 8:30 P.M •

Photse 753-&177
1506 Belmont Wive
n
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Bible Thought for Today
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By JACK SAVO*
inoviin
ei
ootha
pllile:giseghtfC""
the co
ingtwi
DetroWeashitin
in NBC's -The Virginia". He Stat
NEW YORK rrr — This plays the father of two sons
is World Series week, and NBC Who have opposing ideas on how
We reserve the rigtzt to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor, carries the games on both Vi- to repair the family fortunes. is i
'' a)
s.tarring CharliuBCtInuerd
o'snruSaA
ha
l C
or Public Voice items which. in our opinion, are not for the beet deo and radio, as usual. First
Boy Rogers adn Dale Evans ton Reston and Laurence Oliinterest of ow- readers.
game is Wednesday.
host -The Sound of America" vier.
Jimmy' Durant.,
guest host
CBS winds up its premiers of I for NBC Others on the variety
NATIONAL REPRESERTATeVES WALLACE WITMER 00., UM
season
with five on show are Kate Smith, the Sons on ABC's "The Hollywood PalMadison Ave., Merapha. Thin., Tune & Life Bldg.. New York, N.Y. the new
Sunday. ABC completes its roe of the Pioneers. comedians Stil- ace". Others present are Joey
Stephenson Bldg . Detroit. Mich
ter with one premiere on Tues- ler and Mem and Bobby Van. Heatherton. the Lennon SisEntered at the Post Office. Murray. Kentucky, for tren
am
ee day.
The ABC Wednesday Night ters and Frank Gorshin.
&woad Clam Matter
Highlight details Sept.
Movie is "Cat Ballou," starring
.Oct2B
5:
_
Marvin and Jane Fonda.
SUBSCRIPTION RATM3: By Carrier In Murray. Per
RIM WIMP
Sunday
Zones 1 a I, 9900, ilia/ashore 811.00. All earvice satimelpalogie
Guests on the Jonathan WinRea
George W Ball, U. S. ambas- ters show for CBS are Mike
"Ilse Outstanding (Irk %mei at a Csenimorfty•the
aulor to the United Nations, is Connors, Ann
Miller, Vince
integrity se its Newspaper'
irterviei.ved on -Face the Na- Scully and the Craig Bundle)
A bit of ill lock didn't protion" for CBS.
trio.
s ent Mrs. Ivy Mullins, 90, at
SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER 28. 1968
"Land of the Giants"
Thursday
. on ABC
NBC broadcasts the second Mayfield from seeing her faybus "Ghost Town." Seven earthlings on a planet of giants are Detroit-St. Louis World Series ortte television personality after all
trapped in the doll play city of game at 1:45 p. m. EDT.
Bennet Cert. television pane
The "Hawaii Five-0" story on
me giant child
-Lassie" begins another sea- CRS is concerned with the death list, publisher inkl author had
ny uNITED PRESS ENTERNATIONAL
son on CBS.
of an influential citizen involv- spoken Thursday night at MurThe NBC Walt Disney Hour ed in changing the face of the ray State University.
PRAGUE -- V V Stech. caeca hislartati and orator. drawing
Mrs Mullins. a spry nonoa significant panels-1 in a tribute to Casallosiovakia's patron seine winds up the two-part film. islands.
genenan %Cho hid never spent
"Boomerang, Dog of Many TalGood King Wencealas
The CRS movies will be -The a night in a hospital, was takan
-Good Kinc Wenoeslas &lose not to fight because he knew the
"OW of Control" is- the tale Night of The 'goatee" starring in the day of Ceres speaking
power of the other side was overwhelming Thereby. he avect the
Ri hard Burton adA
n
Gard engagement and unable to atvaon ABC's "The FBI".
COMPLICATIONS DEVELOP
country '
,tend.
"Mission: Impossible" begins OCT.
Hearing
of
her
admiration
third season on CBS with an
for
In -Journey to the Unknown"
. SAP_PORO. Japsn (UPI) :.
and-- her litt-uf bad Tuck,
PTrhiaz.J,
tn which appointment on ABC Milo O'Shea, Jennuer
1ifir Jes
Doctors at Sapporo medical colstopped
Cerf
en
route
of
a regent to the throne of a Hilary and Robert Reed appear
from lege hospital said today
Earl Ray accused killer of Dr Martin Luther King Jr.. announcing
that
Balkan monarchy must be pre- in a story of an American cou- Paducah to Murray long en- Nobuo Miyazaki. 18, Asia's
dillerenoes between himself and tus client:
only
ple discovery that moving into ough to sisit Mrs. Mullins at Irving heart transplant patient,
In recent days serious differences have arisen between me vented
Monday
a fashionable London commun- the Fuller-Morgan Hospital.
has developed serum hepatitis.
and nev client concerning the conduct of the trial At some future
"Why, Mr. Cerf,"' Mrs. MulThe CBS "Gunsmoke' epi- ity might cost them their lives
They could not immediately
Lime I may elthdras as counsel for James Earl Ray"
tins remarked when the telesode gets Marshal Dillon and
predict its effect upon MiyazaFeetus Haegen caught in the
vision celebrity stepped into
ki, who received his new heart
NEW YORK - Teachers union 1eaeer Albert Shenker. casting -middle of a feud between drovComedian Tim Conway is host her hospital room.
a damper on hopes of fruitful negotiations to end the 11-day teach- ers and a group of hide-cutters. on ABC's ••Operation: Eentere After a 20-minute visit, Cerf
BLAIBERG HOME
In "The Super Secret Cypher tainment"eas it originates at I said. "That's the very kind of
ers strike.
CAPE TOWN, South Africa
Gordon,
Ft.
Augusta,
Ga Bar- thing that keeps my blood
Snatch" on ABC's "Avengers"
'There has been • complete breakdown."
(UPI) - The world's longest
top secrets disappear from a ne Chase, Florence Henderson. pumping"
living heart transplant recipRodney Dangerfield. the Coe- ,
research institute.
LONDON - Peed Marshal Viscount Montgomery. deprecating
ient, Dr. Philip Blaiber left
. A guest on NBC's "Rowan and sills. and Ernie Anderson 21-2
SIR CITED
Groote Schuur Hospital Thursthe maportance of the Reenact msasion of Czechoslovakia:
Martin's Laugh-in" will be sin- aboard.
day after a three-month bout
no need to worry. Nochnig would induce the Russian ger Abbe Lane
Gene Barry is dominant in
Six persons were cited by the
with liver complications. Blaiforces to march westwards. They know it means suicide beta:Ise of
-The Outcasts" on ABC of- "The Name of the Game" epi- Murray Police Department oe berg received
his new heart
the nuclear deterrent The nuclear armory of the West is very, fers "A Ride to Vengeance." sode on
His refusal to Thursday and Friday. They
Jan. 2.
back
a
political
very good.",
candidate
The two bounty hunters are arleads were two for reckless drivine,
rested after killing a bush- to blackmail and the threat of one for no operator's license
REEK JUSTICE
losing
his
publishing empi,re.
whacker and learn there's a
and reckless driving, one fox
ATHL'alS (UPI) -The Athens
Johnny Carson is a guest on peters. drunkenness, one fur.
murder charge against one of
1 fleeter)°, tribunal Wednesday
'The Don 'tickles Show" for driving on revoked license
them in another town.
, sentenced Emmanuel KarapipeTuesday
ris to two years imprisonment
I for distributing leafleta conThe Jerry Lee is Hour on NBC,
LEDGER a TIMES FTLE
demning the government-backpresents Jack
Webb, Haan
ed draft constitution. A -teferMorgan. Michele Lee and Ray
Jew
Marme aue
For with the heart man belieyeth unto righteousness; and endum on the constitution is
yesterday at tbe borne Charles.
of ha daughter.
The CBS "Lancer" episode with the mouth confession is made unto salvation. _womma 10:10. scheduled for Sunday.
sma Myers et Betuoc
has Murdoch Lancer arranging
Artny 1st Lt
Jordan_
A public confession of faith adds to the certainty of living ac'of Mrs. and Mrs. Merritt 0 ._
mar
bOY to
meet the father cording to that fiv.th
201
R.tUte 1
11"71111hs
a
"
Inth
Atter
That P°ree
he has never known who is an
in Beirut.
outlaw
The boom-Mee Jean Merman Cooper United States
Senator , "The Mod squad ca' A BC
from Kee:nosey. aril 'peak to the facuily and students
of Murray as "Bad Man on Campus."
Stare College at a
The undercover tria works in I
COOToc=ar. this week
LEDGER & TIMES FILE
a high school to break up a ear I
Swine coigne was emceed elvermaz of Pack 90 •tif •ine
local
theft ring.
Cub Scorns
tbe Mzreay Trezeng Schao1 Oren Han
'he retirvan johnyon
t he Letter
A giant parade is planned for the ftnal day of Fire Prevention
mg pack chairman
men are guests on Red eel- Week, October 3-9. Chatrman Ony Hiltington announced this mornton's CBS Hour There is a ing
Freddie the Freeloader sketch.
Robert Hal Turner, 14 months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ABC's "It Takes a Thief' ofE. Turner. died at the home of his parents. near Dexter yesterday,
fers "A Sour Note" Mundy has
at ax p.m
to steal documents from
a
Officers of the Kirksey FFA chapter arc Douglas Tucker, James
blackmailer
that
will
expose
a
LEDGEJt
TIMES FILE
V. Edwards, Fred Cain, Alvin Usrey. Billy Hale, and Zane Cunning1 missing star criminal
-NBC Tuesday Night at the ham Raymond Story is the advisor.
Deatku repartee this west are Estee -Pete" Morgan.
Miss Sue Cunningham became the bride of Wallace A Hanson
age 31. Movies" screens "A Man Could
R L Paschall, age 79. Mrs Eserett Outland.
age 74. Mrs Proete Get Killed." starring James on September 26 at the First Methodist Church.
,
Garner and Meting Mercouri.
Etee. Boggess. age SI. Mrs. John L Cochran, John R.
Holland. age
- That's Life on ABC Presas. Inez Cathcart arm I& and -J. S. Hendricks.
age 111..
Rural eiectrifiastion became almost a certainty hi Cailoway ents "Bachelor Days." with
'Nancy Wilson. Jackie Vernon
County today as respcinses to meet/nes in Lynn Grove.
ICirireey. and Toni Conway among the guest
Haze; on staceemtve nights respective): of this week were
more than stars heaping on Robert Morse
enthusiastic.
and E. J. Peaker,
Putnam Outiand,--Mai-ae-bles leen Ounand a -West
Main
Street reee-ned Sunday from Raleigh. N.0 where
NBC is on the air at 1:45 0.
he has been
es. EDT with the first World
.*riding the winter grading and classifying tobacco
On tee North
Series game. Detroit playing
Carotins marker;
St Louis on the latter's home
Births reported this week are a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. grounds
Ceycle Roberts and e daeghter to Mr and Mrs Carroll Farrner,
Burgess Meredith is goes' ear
JAMES C
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7 WelaPort
.own 42 Shelby Co. 20
40 Owen Co. 6
Bellevue 13
Cumberland 0
Co. 18 Bourbon Co. 7
Murray 0
7 Caverna 0
! Cawood 7
Co 33 Clark Co. 0
lle 19 Paducah T. 19
s 3,5 N. Hardin 14
ltowan Co. 12
Co. 33 Fleming Co. 0
ing 20 Madison 6
ill 30 Breckzudge Co. 7
a3. 21 Newport 0
,ebarion 0
u 35 L:nion Cu. 0
s 38 Catlettsburg 13
Nicholas Co.
erg 32 Pikeville 7
Aral 3 Middlesboro 3
O. 26 Ft. Knox 6
I. 41 Madison Cent. 0
ay 13 Danville 6
*k 14 Lafeyye 7
rip 13 Pineville 7
Ile 28 Henderson Co.0
27 Christian Co. 13
2 Russell 27
rim' 25 Whitesburg 12
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ANTARCTIC TREK
VIET PROTEST
TOKYO (UPI) - A sirmani PERUGIA, Italy (UPI) Japanese expeditionary team is CoMmunist-led
demonstrators
scheduled to leave their base clashed with police Thursday
camp in the Angaretic Saturday cutside a theatre showing John
in an effort to trek 3,600 miles Wayne's "The Green Berets."
to the South Pole and back in No serious injuries were re150 days. Theirs would be the ported in the latest protest aninth team to reach the pole gainst the Vietnyn, War film.
since Norwegian explorer Roald
Amudsen did it on Dec. 14,
1911.

MASSIMO MIS BEI'MULTI

100' x 150' LOT in Kingswood
I Subdivision. Phone 753-4516 after 5:00 p. in.
0-1-C

PAGE THREE

BASEMENT HOUSE: 3-bedrooms, kitchen, living room
CONTINUE STRUGGLE
LIATAIILe, Biafra (Tien
bedroom a- and bath. Call 753-5216. S-30-P
AND
TWO
ONE
A SPACIOUS 2-story, 5-bedTWO-HORSE Trailer, 1968 moLt. Col.
partment and sleeping rooms. 10' x 55' HOUSE trailer, locat- Biafran rebel leader
room brick with 2 baths, fire- BY OWNER: Three-bedroom del. Call 753-3123.
S-27-C
Odumegwu Ojukwu said Wed,
all
Air-conditioned,
new in- ed on large private lot. Has city
place, dining room, double ga- brick home on large lot near
furnishings. Williams water and central air condition- nesday his secessionist state's
rage. This fine home is located University CIA geode abbot. TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre cluding
war with Nigeria would conCall 753- ing. Call 753-5384.
16th.
So.
Apartments,
0-1-C tinue unabated in spite of rein the city school district on Large living room with fire- way from carpets and uphol-5-C
Oct.
753-6660.
one of the most beautiful wood- place, formal dining room, large stery. Rent electric shampooer 8870 or
NEAR NEW 3-bedroom brick ported federal military victokitchen with dishwasher and $1. Big K.
S-28-C
- ed lets, over 1 acre in size.
residence,
North Hills Subdivi- ries.
National
disposal,
utility
room
and
one
in
THREE
OFFICES
A 4-BEDROOM brick in Circa.
Ojukwu told political followSALLY'S in-laws corning. She
sion.
possession, for
Immediate
and
two
one-half
baths,
two-car
galevel,
ground
Hotel Bldg.
baths, air-conditioned.
rama,
ers in this last Diafran-held
didn't fluster-cleaned the caronly
$75.00
a
month
on
1
year
rage,
porch
and
large
Sixth
upstairs
one
on
on Main Street
Bargain priced at $18,500.00.
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent eleclease. Clauce L. Miller, Realtor, stronghold that he would not
4-BEDROOM frame located close storage. For appointment call tric shampooer $1. Western Au- Street, 250, 300 and 900 Sq.
,.all back to form a governPhone
753-5064 or 753-3059.
feet. Each office air conditionto the campus. Very good con- 753-5911 day; and 753-1280 to Store.
mentin-exile or retreat from
S-28-C
0-1-C
0-2-P
ed, heat and water furnished.
dition. 2 bath rooms, central night.
formal battle to guerrilla warheat, excellent income possibili- TWO-YEAR old, three-bedroom NEW fashion colors are Sue's Off street parking for each
HELP WANTED
fare.
space. Available Oct. 1st. See
ties.
brick on Kirkwood Drive. Rea- delight. She keeps her carpet
FurniDiuguid
at
F.
Kirk
Ed
IN HAZEL. a 2-bedroom brick sonably priced. Phone 753-8283. Colors bright - with Blue
NEW PARTY__
ture Co. Call 753-1283 or 753- STOCK AND delivery man. Apcompletely remodeled with a
FRANKFURT, Germany (UPI)
S-28-C, Lustre! Rent electric shampooer
ply
in
writing
to
P.
0.
Box
•
0-1-C
5992.
$1. Tidwell's Paint Store.
new kitchen, built-in oven, car426, Murray, Ky.
S-28-C - West Germany's ihfant Comupstairs CHOICE LOT near water at
throughout,
peted
S-28-C
munist party, founded WednesRENT OR LEASE: BusiFOR
space could be used as a bed- Panorama Shores, 100' x 150'
day, has announced it will cambasement
building,
with
ness
HELP!
13
Siamese
kittens need
room. Wooded lot.
Shaded by 3 huge oaks, water
paign in next year's national
plumbed for cafe or beauty
A LIKE-NEW tri-level with 3 at lot. Sacrifice price. Have someone to love instead of me.
elections
and pledged to respect
small
for
any
Suitable
shop.
bedrooms, study, formal dining bought at Berkley Lake. Easy Male or, female $15.00. Mrs.
the constitution. The Commundecorated.
Newly
business.
Seale,
514
Broad,
.753-7770.
seems
sow
family
tame,
room, very beautiful
bank rates.
ist party was outlawed in 1956
Number one traffic location at
room with fireplace, and many Baxter Bilbrey, phone 753-5617
but an interior ministry spokSouth 4th and Sycamore. Baxter
other features. Very tastefully or 753-1257 after 5:00 p. m.
esmen said Wednesday the govTWO MAPLE twin beds com- Bilbrey, phone 753-5617 or 753decorated, carpeted throughout.
S-28-C plete with springs and mattress- 1257 after 5:00 p. m.
ernment would -study" the new
S-28-C
downMIDWAY BETWEEN
party.
es. See on New Concord Hwy..
BY
OWNER-Small
cabin.
on
town and the University, a 3- ,
at Wayne Wilson, phone 753Kentucky
Lake
in Panorama
NEW 2-BEDROOM apartment.
bedroom stone with 2'2 baths,
5086.
S-28-C
LUSITANA EXPLODES
Air conditioner, range and
central heat and air, space for Shores on large shady lot. SewBARI, Italy (UPI) - Police
Bird Dog pups, 2 drapes furniahed. Call 753-3485.
., erage, water, electric heat and
a beauty shop, large lot.
0-1-C
said today they believed the
A 3-BEDROOM home located air-conditioned. Well insulated. months old. All males. Phone
crew of the Panamanian motor
S-28-P
on South 13th., across from (me block from water. Will take 498-8680.
Apply at
launch Lusitana planted a
Carter School. Carpeted. Air- in trade late model automobile.
111111181•111MEMI1111111=111.111011
ONE-ROW FORD mounted corn
bomb aboard the launch, which
Conditioner and drapes included Price is right. Make nice small
AUCTION SERVICE
home for couple. Phone 753- picker. Has picked only 60
blew up and sank Wednesday
in sale price.
Household & Real Estate
S-28-P acres. Phone 247-3949, John
while police searched it for
ABOUT 2 BLOCKS from the 8629 or 753-4913.
McCuiston, Puryear, Route 2.
The
WAYNE WILSON
cigarettes.
contraband
MK' campus, a PS story, 4AUTOMOSILES FOR SALE
TFNC
Phone 753-3263 or 753-5086
crew jumped ship and fled as
_
bedroom with carpeting throTF'
police boarded and there were
ughout, spacious kitchen and
LIVING Rodm styfk, end tano injuries.
dining area. Excellent state of 1953 CHEVItOtET 6, panel bles and coffee table. Good
1111111111MENIIMMINIMIlilla
repair; bargain priced at $13.- truck. Good condition. Best of- shape. Small den set, fair. Pricfer over $150.00. Can be seen
250.00.
ed reasonable. Phone 753-3119.
IN GOOD condition, a 3-bed- at Crate, gorse billiards, North
S-28-C
15th
S-03-C
Metal.
room brick. Air-conditioned,
AKINGESE Pup,
pies
AKC.
throughout,
electric 1964 'BUICK convertible,
drapes
PEANUTS
-„A Weaned and with shots. Ready
heating, carport.
speed transmission,
W- 1 to go. Phone 753-2767 after
• 2-BEDROOM frame on Sharpe Cat engine. Body very365
top con 5,00 P. m.
tenS-30-C
Street; recently re-decorated dition, with white vinyl top.
inside and out, $8,000.00.
Call 753-6815 after 7!()0 p. m. 2 TRUCK IIRES, like new, size
NORTH OF Murray on 641, a
8-30-C 750 x 16, 6-ply with 8 ply rat30 acre farm. An extra nice
ing, $2.5.00 each. See Charles
11
brick home with a full base- 1963 OLDSMOBILE Jetfire, 2eThomas or Roger Brandon at
ment, 2 bedrooms, dining room, door hardtop, 4-in-the-floor, fuel
Ken-ten Building Supplies or
injection. 1964 Chevrolet im;attached garage.
call 753-8583.
S-30-C
Ts
SPACIOUS BRICK home locat- pala, 2-door hardtop, straight
OS
ed near down-town and city shaft. Cain and Taylor Gulf SPINET PIANO. Wanted, repark area. This le story house Station, Corner of 8th and Main. sponsible party to take over low
consists of 5 bedrooms, formal
S-30-C monthly payments on a spinet
ip dining room, kitchen and fainI piano. Can be seen locally.
BONNEVILLE, 2-door
ily morn, 2 bath rooms, full 1962
Write Credit Manager, P. 0.
and
power)
hardtop,
with
Mr
basement, and a fireplace. ExBox 276, Shelbyville, Indiana.
Chevrolet,
Impala,
6
pas1962
tra large, well kept lawn.
S-28-P
senger
station
wagon,
automat1
A UNIQUELY styled new 2ic,
power
steering
and
brakes.
i
CAR OR TRUCK air conditioner.
story, 4-bedroom brick. Other
S-30-P
outstanding features are: a li- Cain and Taylor Guif Station. I Call 753-5216.
ALL THE KIDS SAY)
rary or study, fireplace, formals Corner of 6th and Main. S-30-C TWO
DACHSHUND puppies.
dining room, carpeting thro- 1962 FORD Falcon station waTHE SAME THING
AKC registered. One roll-a-way
TH IS
ughout, central heat and air- gon, 6-cylinder, straight shift.
bed. One youth bed. Call 753IS
STUFF
conditioning. 2-car- garage. This 1966 Buick la.Sabre, 4-door se- 7116.
0-1-C
fine 9-room home is priced at dan,vith factory air and pow
GIVING
$32.000.00.
CLEAN,
BRIGHT
wheat
straw.
fain
and
Taylor
Gulf
Staer.
ME A
A 4-BEDROOM brick and In- tion. Corner of 6th and Main. See John Imes at Almo, Ky.
STOMACH
diana limestone with a family
0-1-C
S-30-C
room, fireplace, lots of closets
ACHE
and cabinet space. double ga- 1985 OT,DSMOBILE 88, 4-door B & W 21" TV C,onsale model,
rage, 2 baths. Well located and hardtop, with air and poises. hardwood cabinet, 4 years old,
0-1-P
price drastically reduced.
1964 GTO. brand new tires. $40. Phone 753-7832.
real sharp automobile. Cain and
NOTICE
JUST COMPLETED, 3-bedroom Taylor Gulf Station, Corner of
ass"brick in Keeneland Subdivision. 6th and Main.
S-30-C ELECTROLUX SALES & Ser
Bay window in living room,
vice, Box 213 Murray, Ky., C.
tip
extra large family morn, a well 1985- -CiffiVSLER-Thiin -Sedan, M.
Sanders. Phone 382-3176.
s
planned kitchen with much with factory air and power Lyn cynic,
•I Ne
Ky.
Oct.-12-C
Ford
Fairlane
average
cabinet
steering.
1964
more than
space, 2 large bathrooms, car- 500, 2-door hardtop. Cain and VISIT THE HIGHLAND Oaks
peting, and central heat and Taylor Gulf Station. Corner of Rabbit Farm. Domestic rabbits
S-30-C for pets, breeding stock and
air-conditioning are other feat- 6th and Main.
ures of this well constructed
packaged meat. Follow signs 5
1963
DODGE
4-door
sedan.
1963
home.
miles north of Murray on 641.
Mercury Meteor, 4-door sedan.
753-1861.
Oct.-18-C
14' DAD WON'T LE7 ME PLAY
IN THE Roberteari School area. Cain and Taylor Gulf Station,
pOoTelAILL, WHAT'S THE USE
a 3-bedroem brick with carpet- Corner of 6th and Main. S-30-C THE PERSON who bought a
OF L/VIN6 IM omen?
mg. central heat and air-condi1956 Chevrolet wreck from Joe
1960 FALCON 2-door sedan. auCORNERS 2 winvoeir A
f • tinning, 2 bath rooms and a
Tobey, located at Route 1, KirkBALL SCHOZARSH/A",,,
fireplace. Back lawn is fenced. tomatic 1963 Oldsmobile, 4-door sey please pick up car or ft
A good transferable loan al- sedan, with air and power steer- will be towed away. in 5 . days.
ing and brakes. Cain and Tayready set up at 5'S interest.
S-28-C
lei Gulf Station, Corner of (i0
ABOUT 4 MILES from Murray
and Main.
S-30-C riATE'S
BEAUTY
Shop,
on Highway 94, a lei story, 3.
bedroom brick in good condi- 1952 PONTIAC sedan. Good old Highway 80, Hardin, will open
tion. Situated on 4 acres of car. 1969 Rambler sedan. $195.- October 2nd. Linda Deema.s
wooded land. Served by a pub- 00. 1958 Oldsmobile 88, $195.00 operator. Call 437-3700 or 437lie water system. Beautiful (lain and Taylois Gulf Station. 5672 for appointment. Froth
wooded building lots could be Corner of 6th and Main. S-30-C October 2rtti te 9th our $12.50
permanents will be $10.00.
sold off this Property. Let us
•
,show you this. property arida 1960 IIUICK-LaSabre, black,-IOct.-12-C
.-mate us a bid, owner is anxious owner car, good condition, STATE FARM
Insurance, agents
$275.00. Phone 753-4769.
to sell.
Clyde Roberts and Don Henry
0-1-P
would
like
to
CONSTRUCTION
Inl
take this oppor
tTNDER
Utility to announce that they
AUCT10114 SALE
Keeneland qubdivision, a 3-be(
have moved froth 518 Main
room brick with fireplace, patio,
AUCT1()N SALE Saturday, Sep- "Street to 201 So. 6th
and double garage. Buy now 1
Street.
tember
28,
1:00
p.
m.
Two-bed-Free parking in the frent of
and save money. Ready for ocmodern
house
room
on
a
90'
x
building.
cupancy soen.
0-3-C
lot, located across street
A 3-BEDROOM brick colonial 78'
from church of Christ in DexWANTED TO BUY
on a paved highway about 3
Immediately following the
miles from town. Fireplace. 2. ter.
WANTED:
Newspapers date
car garage, situated on a 1 acre auction, the following house- August 6, 1968.
Please bring
hold contents will take place;
bedroom suite, 2 electric heat- to the Ledger and Times office.
TFC
TUCKER REALTY & INS., CO., ers, old cabtnets, 40 inch elec502 Maple Street, Murray, Ken- tric range, small tables, tefrig- WANTED: Used
go-cart
with
tucky, Phone 7534342; Donald erater, dishes, wringer-type good motor :and
tires. Phone
R. and Pearl '1'. Tucker-Home washer and tubs, cad Singer
Phone 753-5020; Bdbby Grogan sewing
machine, curtain
- Home Phone 753-4976, Paul stretchers, lamps, bed, roll-a-way
IrorDailey.-Home Phone 753-8702. bed, books. living mom suite,
S-30-C chair, window fan, picture, old
INSURANCE & REAL
trunk, warm morning stove, an- ESTATE & MORTGAG
FIVE-ROOM frame house, three tique dresser along with clocks
LOANS
and one-half miles north on and other antique items. Also
See...
assortment
of
I
will
be
clothes
641. Wooded lot with three acSPANN & WILSON
res. Running hot and cold water I sold Sale by Wilson Auction
Murray, Ky,
and bath facilities. Recently re- iCo: Wayne Wilson auctioneer. 205 S. 4th
modeled. Priced to sell. Call!Phone 753-3263 or 753-5086.
1 Sas
S-28-C sesagigstsigimin
0-1-C
osa.4516. after 5:00 p
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

iffiimsmmmios
Auto Repair
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Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

2.ROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1-Mustcal
instrument
5-Narrow, flat
board
9-Resort
12-Sandarac tree
13-Mental image
14-Torrid
15.Deprive of
office
17-Teutonic
deity
18-Beverage
-Await
19
settlement
21-Stupid person
23-Approves
27-Note of scale
28-Brief
29-Insect
31-Declare
34-A continent
(abbr.)
35-Make bigger
38-Note of scale
39-Unit of %uncle
currency
41-Consume
42-Willow
44-Sun god
46-Resigned
48-Squander
51-Trick
52-Macaw
53-Mun's
nickname
55-Takes
unlawfully
59-Witty remark
60-Evaluate
82-Attitude
63-Dance step
64-Female sheep
(PO
65-K111

Ledger & Times

5-Holds on
Property
6-Paid notice
7-Golt mound
8-Damage
9-Portions
10-Game played on
horseback
11-Solar disk
16-Cairn
20-One who argues
22-Con unction
23•Sicilian volcano
24-rkly
25•Physician
(abbr,)
26-Weight of India
30-Self-centered
person
32 Towardshelter
33 Distance
measure
36-Young boy
37-Holds in high
regard

I

2

3

FWGICILILWJ
Cluilk2; UCR2i
OOP
ElkilL101F.3
WWI 11"Big MORO
EilGIEI
1112180ra
ofnarlu OEM 11710
OGIDE3
11141M
EILlgrito EMU
ti:20161E1DII
r2FI
.C2 U1115111E3
itSl nsum 1200
CISO
WO

23
50-Challenge
54-Ordinance
56-8e ill
57-Meadow
58-Vessel's curved
planking
61-Symbol Inc
tellurium

40-Handles
43-Pronoun
45-Indefinite
article
47-Ponders
48-Coarse mines
49-Malay
canoe

ess
4 '

12

.
.7
4
6 3
c.6 ''

8

7

a

15

2::::: •
..i.•
:114

37

36

34

'-::•:. 35

39

,:sr
40 '

63

32

33

Pk
6 ,sez 7

'..;le

.‘,'"'.':'

43

...,42

47
7,44 45 ....-,:,„ 46
• •?•-.1
>';",-•-.•.y.
• 51
50
48 '19
•
"•:•53 54 7.,',...._55
52
..•:•:
.•
di
59
:

DOWN

Ii

.
•

1-Possessed
2-Exist
3-Knock
4-Suggest

10

4'
.
e." 18
•
22

'
17
:;;:::

eVi 24 2-5

•...• •.•
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56 57 58
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Pat
:.„ 65

eA64
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Ica e, Inc.

flat, by United Feature S

21.4

by Charles M. Schulz

Peanuts®

Sunday

REFUGEES FLEE
LAGOS, Nigeria (UPI) -The
Nigerian federal government
said Wednesday thousands of
civilians and soldiers from
breakaway Biafra were fleeing
to federal territory with safeconduct passes dropped by government planes.
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SPANISH JUSTICE
when the wife went home to courage such calls by refusing
MADRID (UPI) — The Duchmamma. It seems she took Ito be an audience. If the caless of Medina Sidonia said
everything but the kitchen sink. ler persist, report it to the
Wednesday she intended no indo
All the dis'ies, silverware, pots, business office of your telesult to Spain when she wrote
ove
pans, appliAnces and just about phone company. They have
her 1967 novel "La Huelga"
you
everything that wasn't nailed ways of tracing such calls. "- 'e
The Strike The government
hal
down.
has charged her with alleged
DEAR ABBY: Please advise
wt.*
Now 'he people in the build- girls who are considering
criticism
anti-regime
in
a
trial
I0
writ- ö
ing are giving the husband a ing a "DEAR JOHN"
WMS will meet at the home of Club will newt with Airs. Dar- viewed as a test of literary
letter to
eve
"shower"
set
to
him
up
in
freedom.
Mrs. Jack Cain at seven p.m.
a serviceman to at least wait
es
lene Elkins at 9:30 a.m.
housekeeping. Isn't that the
•••
•••
until he is out of the hospital.
not
end'
HEARD
EVERYTHI
THIALDI
NG
DIES
The Garden Department of
Our daughter is a nurse overFriday, October 4
DEAR
Saturday, September 22
HEARD:
Probably
not. seas. and she says the
the Murray Woman's Club will
Fe
The
"DEAR
Nellie
Outland
Sunday
PAVIA,
Italy
(UPI)
—
Ettore
About
the
Tryouts for a Girls Marching meet at the club house
time you think you- JOHN" letters havb become
at 130 School Class of the Cherry Cor- Tibaldi, former Socialist vice
ft
a
've heard everything, you bear
Unit to perform at football and p.m. with the program
problem.
Very
for guest ner Baptist Church will meet president of the Italian Senate
real
ti
badly
something to top It.
basketball games will be held day by Mrs. Ed Frank
wounded men
.n't even care
Kirk, with Mrs. Perry Hendon at 7.30 and a leader of the wartime
Si
in the Carr Health Building. Mrs. Tom Briles. Mrs
Raymond p.m.
he
resistance movement, died at
DEAR ABBY: I am. an adult to get well after havinv receivMurray State University. at t:tn Roof. and Mrs James
• ••
Ashcraft.
woman living alone For the ed such letters Thank you.
79. Friends said Tibaldi had
.M.
Hostesses are Mesdames James
The Senior Citizens Club will suffered a lingering illness.
ag
last 3 weeks I have been gettNURSE'S MOTHER
3yrn, E. S. Ferguson, Maurice have its potluck luncheon at
•••
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
ing obscene telephone calls. At
CONFIDENTIAL
TO "IN
Crass,
Vandal
Wrather,
R.
L.
T2
the Community Center at 12
first when I'd answer the LOVE WITH
A car wash will be held a:
A CON ARTIST":
of
Following the ceremony, a re
phone,
no
641 Super Shell Station spon- Ward. Linton Clanton. C. C. noon with Mrs. Dollie Haley,
one
would
speak.
but
DEAR
ABBY:
I am 24 years headway with
him. How do I I could hear heavy breathing. Don't marry him until you are
sored by Alpha Gamma Delta Farmer, Morrison Galloway. Mrs. Celia Crawford, and Mrs. ception was held at the home old and in love with a man
aura he has discontinued his
who get him to mak• ui his mind?
'rhen this awful outpouring of shady operations
sorority Call 753-9131 for pick Dick Sykes, and Lester Nanny. Jewel Parks as hostesses. Note of the bride's parents
is 28. He knows how much I
And don't let
•••
.thange in time.
"DI" filthy language started. I hung
up and delivery•
Presiding at the guest regis- love him because I've
him "con" you into believing
told him
• ••
The Lynn Grove Homemak•••
up,
but
called
ter was Mrs. Jimmy James.
he
back
in half
so. He says he loves me, ton, I DEAR "DI:" Tell
him that an hour and started in again. that if you marry him now,
Saturday, October 5
Serving at the table were but he is also going
The Murray State University ers Club will meet at the home
he'll change "later." Tell him
with an- you have mad* up YOURS
of
Mrs
Dan
Miller
at
one
p.m.
Altar
Society
The
of St. Leo's Mrs. Ceinnie Canter, cousin of other girl. (She saw
Then I took my receiver off the
Women's Society will have a
to change NOW, and you'll marhim
•••
and
first.)
you
don't
want
him!
If
he
Chur.•h will sponsor a Rum- the bride, and Mrs. Danny This other
welcome party from two to
girl knows all about doesn't beg you to reconsider, hook until morning.
ry,him "later."
The Town and Country Home- mage Sale to be held in Glea- Wright.
four p.m. in the Student Union
and
him
4
me,
but she doesn't you haven't lost anything. If
Whoever it'is doesn't cal: at
makers
Club
will meet with son Hall. 12th and Payne
Ballroom from two to four p.m.
After the reception, the cou- want to give him
Everybody has a problem. 4
up either be- ' he does, tell him, to corns up a regular time. He has called
Dues of three dollars each will Mrs. Mary Bannon at 7:30 p.m. Streets. Doors will open at ple left for a short wedding cause she is
What's
yours? For a personal
also in love with with the ring or to leave you very early in the morning and
•••
seven a.m. A refreshment stand trip. The bride chose for tra- hilts
be collected for the coming
reply write to Abby, Box 69700,
He
says
he
is
trying
alone,
to
very
late at ,light.
(And YOU leave HIM
The
Dexter
Homemake.i will be available.
year. All women faculty and
veling an aqua knit ensemble. make his mind up
Los Angeles, Cal., 90069 and
about which alone.)
should I caii the police? Os
- enclose a stamped, self-addressstaff and wives of men faculty
Her accessories 'were black one of us he wants,
but he is
should I call the telephone comand staff are urged to attend.
trimmed in silver. A white eta- having a very hard
DEAR ABBY: Now I've heard pany and request a new num- ed envelop.
time.
• ••
melia corsage from her bridal
everything! Last summer, a ber?
FRIGHTENED
7OR ABBY'S NEW BOOKThe Alpha Department of
bouquet was pinned at her
Twice in 6 months I have cute little newlywed couple
DEAR FRIGHTENED: At the LET "WHAT
TEENAGERS
the Murray Woman's Club will
shoulder.
given him a deadline, but when moved into the apartment next
first obscene word, or if the WANT TO KNOW," SEND Si
Miss Diana Faye Wilson, she wore navy accessories and The couple is now at home' the time expires,
have its noon luncheola at the
I extend it. I to -ours. They fought all the caller doesn't say
anything, I TO ASSY,— BOX 69700, LOS
club house with Mrs. Lucille daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ralph a corsage of white carnations. at Jonesville, Louisiana.
don't seem to be making any time, so nobody was surprised hang
up. 't ou can usually die ANGELES, CAL. 90069.
Austin presentiniz the program Wilson. Pottsville, and James
let
on "French Study Abroad". Edd Thornton. son of Mr. and
Hostesses are Mesdames J. I. Mrs. J. D. Thorton. Murray,
Plosick, G. B. Scott. P. A. Hart, were married Friday. August
William Barter. Leland Owen, 16. at the Pottsville Church of
Christ.
and Miss C,appie Beale.
• ••
James Shockley, minister of
A rummage sale will be held the Church
of Christ, performat the American Legion Hall ed the
double ring ceremony,
starting at seven a.m. The sale
at seven o'clock in the evenis sponsored by the Cumbering.
land Presbyterian women of the
North Pleasant Grove Church.
The vows were exchanged be•••
neath the arch covered in huckleberry. with arrangements of
Monday, See4ensber 30
The Murray Woman's Club white gladioli and candelabras
will have its first dinner meet- with white tapers on either
ing of the new club year at six side of the arch. The family
p.m at the club house. Fred pews were marked with white
Schultz. Superintendent Mur- satin bows entwined with learay City Schools, and members ther leaf.
the School Board will be the
Nuptial music presented was
speakers. All members are urg- a recording of an
A Cappela
ed to make reservations immed- Chorus from Harding
College.
iately with their department
Preceding the ceremony, canchairmen.
dles were lighted by Tommy
• ••
Wilson, brother of the bride,
There will be a Special Call- and, Robert Hodge,
cousin of
ed Meeting of all the ladies of the bride. They
also served as
St. Leo's Church. MOrldareven- ushers.
ing. at seven p.m. in Gleason
The bride, given in marriage
Hall. to plan for the Christmas by her father, was
attired in
Bazaar. Ideas for and instruct- floor length
gown of crystal
ions in gift making will be white peau de
soie. styled by
presented.
Mari Lee. Fashioned with a de. •• •
licate sweetheart neckline, the
Tuesday, October I
fitted bodice was enhanced with
The Calloway County Demo- tong tapered sleeves
of re-emcratic Woman's Club will have broidered peau
d' angle lace
an open meeting at the Holi- and ended in calla
lily points
day Inn at seven p.m. John B at the wrist. The
slightly lifted
Breckenridge. Kentucky
At- waistline was defined with a
torney General, will be t h e band of lace
medallions. The
speaker.
back of the gown was highlight•••
ed with a detachable Watteau
The Delta Department of the train attached at
the waist with
Murray Wompn's Club will a small dior bow. Her bouffant
have a dinner meeting at the shoulder-length veil
of silk ilclub house at 6:30 pm. Mrs. lusion was attached
to a pill
Stanford Andrus and Miss Lo- box headpiece covered
with
rene Swann will be the hos .Alencon lace appliques.
The
tesses.
bride carried a cascade bouquet
•••
of white' glamelias and featherThe Kappa Department of ed carnations with
a glamelia
the Murray Woman's Club will detachable ceirsage
with white
meet at the club house at 7:30 satin streamers tied
in love
p.m. with Dr. S. M. Matarazzo knots.
as the guest speaker. HOSTPSUS
Mrs. Layman Thornton, sisare Mesdames Robert Hibbard, ter-in-law of the
groom, was
Bobby Toon. Will D. Thornton, matron of honor.
Miss Patsy
Thompson.
and Rex
Clark. college roommate of the
•••
bride, served as bridesmaid.
Murray Assembly No. 19 Or- The attendants
wore identical
der of the Rainbow for Girls floor length gowns
of yellow
will meet at the Masonic Hail brocaded satin. The
gowns were
at seven p.m.
a soft princess A-line silhouette
•••
featuring a high Empire waistGroup I of the Christian Wo- line_ Each wore an
elbow length
men's Fellowship of the First veil of yellow illusion
attached
Christian Church will meet to 'a yellow velvet
headpiece.
with Mrs. Henry Holton at ten They carried a-bouquet
of white
a.m.
mums tied with white satin
• ••
streamers.
Group II of the Christian WoMiss Lisa Jones. daughter of
men's Fellowship of the First Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Jones, servChristian Church will meet ed as flower
girl. Her - dress
with Mrs. William Porter at was identical to that
of the
to p.m. Mrs. P. A. Hart is co- matron of honor.
She carried
hostess.
a small wicker basket filled
• ••
with -white rose petals.
The Annie Armstrong Circle
The riegbearer, Michael Morof the First Baptist Church rill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David
WMS will meet at the Batist morrin, and cousin
of the
Student Center at 7:30 P.mbride, carried a white satin pee
• ••
low outlined with lace and tied
Wednesday, October 2
with satin streamers.
The ladies d4y luncheon whi .Mrs. Wilson chose ter
her
be served at the Oaks Country daughter's wedding a
tuhquoise
Club at noon with Dorothea three piece knit
dress. S h e
Fike 753-8474 and Dorothy Er- wore navy accessories
and a
win 753-476'7 as hostess. Please corsage of white carnations
was
make luncheon reservations by pinned at her shoulder.
Monday. Mable Rogers 753-2665
Mrs. Thornto.,. mother of the
is golf hostess with tee off tintei groom, chose a gray and
white
at nine a.m.
crepe dress. She wore black
•••
accessories and a corsage of
The Cherry Corner Baptist white carnations was
pinned at
Church WMS will meet at the her shoulder.
church at 7:30 p.m.'
Mrs. Letha Goatley, maternal
•••
grandmother of the bride, wore
The Flint Baptist Church Wo- a blue knit dress with
which
204 W. WASHINGTON
man's Missionary Society will she wore matching
PARIS, TENNESSEE
accessories
meet at the church at seven and a corsage of white
carnatp m.
ions.
• ••
Mrs. Ernest Wilson. paternal
Thursday, October 3
' grandmother of the bride. wore
The Kirksey Baptist Church a navy crepe dress with which
Phone 7534E17 cse 752-047
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Time to End
This Triangle

Miss Diana Faye Wilson Becomes Bride
Of James Edd Thornton In Ceremony

•

OVER 4,000 YARDS REGULAR $3.99 & $4.99

or

FALL & WINTER

WOOL FLANNELS

Imagine, brand new Fall and Winter Wool F lannels at such an Unbelieveable Low,
price! Compare these anywhere at 53.99 and '4.99 a yard... never before such Fine Quality, never before such a Large Selection, nev er before at such a Low Price! Don't miss this
Wool Buy of the Season!

•

Wool and Lycra Flannels

Wool and Nylon Flannels
All Wool Flannels

• Over 4,000 Yds. to Choose From

• Save up to 53.99 a Yard

Be ther when the door opens Monday, 9:00
a.m. sharp ... It's the Wool Buy of the Season!
You who sew know our past records for thrilling Fabric Sales. . . But this one Out-Values
them all!!

vs

